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HORSETHIEF WHO DROKE JAIL
IS RECAPTURED.-

HE

.

WAS HIDING IN A HAY LOFT

FOUND BY BOY AT FARM OF JOHN

DOVER NEAR MADISO-

N.t

.

HE OFFERED NO RESISTANCE

Says That Men Who Released Him

Were Unknown to Him Has Been

Taken to Penitentiary for Safe Keep.-

Ing

.

Planned to Travel at Night.

Madison , Nob. , Jan. 9. Special to
The News : Gcorgo Gobhardt , the os-

capcd horsothlef who broke out of the
Stanton county jail night before last ,

hftB been captured.
The fugitive WIXB Caught while hid-

ing
¬

In a hay loCl at the barn of John
DoVer , a farmer living eight miles
northeast of Madison. Ho offered no-

resistance. . Ho was discovered by a
son 'of Mr. Dover and the boy notified

'Sheriff Clements of Madison that Geb-

hardt
-

was In the barn. Meanwhile a
number of neighboring fanners were
notified , and gathered about the place
in order to prevent escape. Sheriff
Clements drove out from Madison and
took Gebhardt from the hay. The
prisoner was brought to the Madison
jail for the night , where two guards
were placed over him to prevent an-

other
¬

delivery.-
To

.

Penitentiary for Safety.
Sheriff Stucker of Stanton county

was delighted when ho heard that Geb-

hardt
-

had been recaptured. He drove
over here from Stanton this morning
and took Gebhardt to Lincoln on the
noon train , where the horsethlef will
bo placed In the penitentiary for safe-
keeping until sentence Is pronounced
upon him In February by Judge
Graves.-

It
.

Is presumed that the reward of
$100 , offered yesterday by Sheriff
Stucker of Stanton county for Geb-

bardt's
-

recapture , will come to Sheriff
Clements.-

Mr.
.

. Dover was on fie Madison coun-
ty

¬

jury and was In Madison when his
non telephoned that Gebhardt had been
found.

Planned to Travel at Night-
.Gebhardt

.

meekly told his story to
Sheriff Clements. Ho said that he did
not know the three men who came to
the Stanton jnll window and broke
open the bars so as to let him free.-

Ho
.

declared that the strangers came ,

asked htm if he didn't want to get out
and , when he said "of course" they
broke open the jail.-

"Now
.

hike ! " Gebhardt quotes the
trio as ordering.

And so he says he hiked to Dover's
bain , where ho bid. He planned to
travel lu the night.-

CLEMENTS

.

IN NORFOLK.-

Saya

.

That He Believes Release Was-
te Bother Sheriff.

Sheriff Clements spent the night In-

Norfolk. . He says that ho believes the
throe men who released Gebhardt from
Jail did it to make trouble for Sheriff
Stucker of Stanton county. He says
that when he drove to the Dover farm
he found that Gebhardt had not been

{ molested/ but no resistance to rear-
rest'

¬

was offered.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
D.

.

. Matheweon has gone to Wakefleld-
on business.-

Dr.
.

. Pancoast has returned from a
trip to Ashland.-

E.
.

. Markell Is * critically 111 at the
home of his daughter Mrs. C. H. Groes-
beck.

-

.

Martin Raasch left at noon for Mil-

waukee
-

- after a visit with his parents
during the holidays.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge returned last evening
from Excelsior Springs , Mo. , where
he has been for the pnst two weeks
improving his physical condition with
mineral water.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. Darlington returned to
her home near Long Pine Monday , af-

ter
¬

a two weeks' visit in this city.
She was accompanied by her son-in-
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. 13. W.
Ferguson , jr. , who had spent a few
days In Norfolk while on their way
from , a visit at Hartlngton to their
claim south of Long Pine.

Julius Altschuler of Geneva was
hero over night.-

J.

.
. B. Maylard went to Madison yes-

terday on business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Malone of Enola
were in the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. H. IKesau and son Reuben re-

turned
¬

from their trip last night.-
J.

.

. J. Welch of Tllden spent the night
In Norfolk enrouto home after having
been summoned to Madison by the
court.

Fred Meyer of Tllden was In Nor-
folk

¬

over night enrouto homo to Tll ¬

den from Madison , whore he had been
mimmoned by district court ,

Lambert Kerbel of Battle Creek was
in Norfolk over night , enrouto to his
homo after having attended court at
Madison as a witness. Ho was to have
testified in the tsabbing case , but It
did not como up.

Frank Schmltt of West Point , retir-
ing

¬

member of the clothing firm of-

Schmltt Bros , of that city , yesterday
visited his old-tlmo friend , A. B. Camp-
bell

¬

of Norfolk. Mr. Schmltt ha-? not
decided upon his future business
course.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Miller and daughter May

went to Wnyno jestordny to visit \\lth
relatives , and loft "Dutch" to batch.

Jack McGrnlu went to Chicago yes-

terday on business and to visit.
Mrs Hob't. Craft wontt o Omaha yes-

terday on business.
The remains of Mr. Dominon , who

died Sunday evening at the homo of
his son , C. II. Dominon , on Madison
street of heart failure and asthma , was
taken to Missouri Valley , his old homo ,

for burial.
Oliver Wood , who has been spend'-

Ing his vacation on a farm , returned
homo yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dean of Nellgh , who
have been visiting their daughter , Mrs ,

Win. Beck , returned to their homo on
the evening train.

Harry Brlggs and Claude Clark went
to Battle Creek this noon on a short
visit.Mr.

. Glcasou , who has been the as-

sistant
¬

road foreman of engines , tu
now on the engineer extra board , the
position ho has been occupying having
been discontinued during the dull sea-
son.

-

.

Howard Boomer , depot agent for the
Northwestern , has taken a month's
layoff and left this morning for Oma-
ha.

¬

. Ho may go to Florida before ho-

returns. .

Albert Kahl went to Wisconsin this
uornlng to visit with relatives.

George Johnson , n former engineer
on the south Plattc district , has taken
a rua out of hero and will move his
family here In a few days.

Quite a little excitement was caused
at the depot yesterday noon when of-

Ucer
-

Livingstone was called upon to
arrest a traveling man who was sup-

posed
¬

to have stolen $175 from a fol-

low
¬

traveling man. The accuser
claimed that his money was In two
$50 notes and $75 In gold and silver.
The accused traveling man was
searched and $140 was found upon his
person. It , however , happened to be-
In the form of a $100 draft and two
twenty dollar bills. Ho was at once
released. They had come from the
west and wore on their way cast The
accuser claimed ho lost his money
while asleep , but his wife , who accom-
panied

¬

him , seemed qulto content and
It Is hoped the money Is safe.

Leo Jones Is in Madison on business
today.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Hibbcn , who has been
qulto sick , is very much better.-

L.

.

. J. Slauter has opened , up a farm ¬

ers' feed shed at Third street and
Braasch avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Blakeman have
Issued invitations for a dinner party
Tuesday evening , January 22.

The Brush family of Ashland arrived
in Norfolk last night , and are today
moving into the house on South Eighth
street lately vacated by J. D. Sturgeon.

One of the quaint old volumes In
Madison county is a hook belonging to-

Mrs. . O. A. Sleeper of Warnervllle. It-

Is a bound volume of the "Youth's
Magazine , " and was printed In 1852.-

Mrs.
.

. Sleeper values the relic highly.
People of Enola are pointing with

a good deal of pride to the price of
real estate In the vicinity of that town.-

A
.

few days ago Mrs. E. M. Clark sold
a portion of her farm adjoining the
townsite of Enola for $150 an acre to-
V. . W. Copeland. The property will be
used by Mr. Copeland for a home , and
ultimately will be made Into an addi-
tion

¬

to the town-
.Publishers

.

and printers were desig-
nated

¬

by the board of county commis-
sioners

¬

at the first meeting of the
new year held In Madison yesterday.-
Of

.

official papers there arc many , in-

cluding
¬

The News , the News-Journal ,

the Madison Chronicle , the Madison
Star-Mail , the Newman Grove Herald ,

the Newman Grove Reporter , the Bat-
tle

¬

Creek Enterprise and the Tllden
Citizen , enough ot reach every tax pay-
er

¬

In the county and then some. The
Job printing Is divided between The
News , the Madison Chronicle , the
Madison Star-Mall and the Battle
Creek Enterprise , while the book work
goes to The News. This keeps all the
work In Madison county , something
not known of before for years. The
commissioners , like a good many oth-

ers
¬

, are coming to believe that Madi-
son

¬

county should support home indus-
tries

¬

, and adopted the first opportun-
nlty

-

to carry out this line of policy.

BANKS HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGS

Two Stockholders' Meetings Held , One
Postponed Till Tomorrow.

Annual stockholders' meetings wore
held in two Norfolk banks yesterday
and one was postponed until tomorr-

ow.
¬

. The Norfolk National and Ne-

braska
¬

National held stockholders'
meetings while the Citizens National
postponed its meeting until tomorrow.

The Norfolk National bank reelect-
ed

¬

the old board of directors as fol-

lows
¬

: A. Bear , H. E. Hardy , A. Dog-

ner
-

, C. E. Burnham ; N. A. Rainbolt , S.-

S.

.

. Cotton , William Zutz , F. P. Hanlon ,

F. J. Hale. The directors' meeting
will bo held tomorrow.

The Nebraska National re-elected
the old board of directors as follows :

George D. Butterfleld , A. H. Klesau ,

I. Powers , F. A. Blakeman , H. C. Sat-
tier . A semi-annual dividend was de-

clared
¬

and $2,500 placed In the surplus
fund.

The stockholders of the Citizens Na-

tional
¬

changed their date of meeting
from 10 a. m. yesterday to tomorrow.-

R.

.

. A. M. INSTALLATION.

Officers of Damascus Chapter No. 25
For Ensuing Year.-

At
.

a meeting of Damascus chapter
No , 25 , R. A. M. , Monday night , the
following officers were Inr.tal'-

J.
'

. C. Stilt , e.h.p. ; W. R He , s :

S. G. Dean , c.h. ; A. II. VIel R-
J. . Rlx , r.a.c. ; J. B. Banip" ,

' v. :

N. II. Doleson , in. 2d v. ; C. P. I'Ju' ) lo'y.-

in.
.

. 1st V. ; J. B. Maylard , secretary ;

J. S. McClary , sentinel.

MEMBERS ARE GETTING READY
FOR BUSINESS.

ARE INVESTIGATING ELSEWHERE

One Goes to Kansas and Another to
Iowa to Secure Idcna for a System-
.Norrls

.

Brown Has a Cinch and no
Caucus Is Necessary ,

Lincoln , Nob. , Jan. 0. Special to
The News : In ordet to Investigate
the workings of the Iowa railway com-
mission

¬

, Dr. H. J. Wlnnett of Lincoln ,

a member of the Nebraska commis-
sion , has gone to DCS Molnes , Iowa.-
J.

.
. A. Williams of Pierce , another mem-

ber
¬

of the Nebraska commission , him
gone to Topcka to look into the work-
ings of the Kansas commission.

Robert Cowoll's failure to take the
oath of office at the appointed time II-
Ha member of Uio state railway com-

mission
¬

Is not an Irremediable error ,

according to the conclusion of Attor-
ney

¬

General W. T. Thompson , who hnn
boon Investigating the matter. Ho
declares that no vacancy has boon cre-
ated

¬

and that Mr. Cowoll can take the
oath of office now and bo qualified for
the position. This was done today.
Governor Sheldon hud previously an-
nounced

¬

his determination to appoint
Mr. Cowell to the office to which ho
was elected by the people of the state ,

In case he had lost his rights by his
nonappearance.-

It
.

has been decided to hold no sena-
torial

¬

caucus In Nebraska , as such a
session seems to bo entirely unneces-
sary.

¬

. A majority of both houses In-

sist
¬

that the senatorial question was
settled In the statu convention and
that there Is nothing for the republican
members to do but to vote as they
have been Instructed for Norrls Brown.-
On

.

January 15 the vote for United
States senator will bo taken In each
house separately , and January 1C the
joint convention will meet to ratify
the election.

The present force of statehouse en-
gineers

¬

and state house janitors were
rcappointed yesterday at the first
meeting of the now board of public
lands and buildings. The now board
is composed of Treasurer Brian , Secre-
tary

¬

-Junkln , Attorney General Thomp-
son

¬

and Land Commissioner Eaton.
John C. Derby of Lincoln was appoint-
ed

¬

as mail carrier for the state heuso-
to succeed Myron Richards on April
1. It was decided that the chairman
and secretary of the board should look
after the work of purchasing the nec-
essary

¬

legislative supplies.

BOYD WILL RESIGN FEB. 21-

Congressmanelect From This District
Goes to Washington Then.

Judge J. F. Boyd of Nellgh passed
through Norfolk Wednesday morning
enroute to his homo after having fin-

ished
¬

up onurt mnttorq nt Mpdlson.
This closes his last regular term of
court , although he has a few special
sittings to clear up the dockets in the
counties of his district. He will resign
as Judge on February 21 , and shortly
after leave for Washington , where he
will take the oath of office as congress-
man

¬

on March 4.

NEW TELEGRAPH MANAGER.-

J.

.

. O. Metcalfe Promoted to Grand
Island Has Been Fine Manager.-
J.

.

. O. Metcalfe , local manager of the
Western Union telegraph office , re-

ceived
¬

a message at noon Informing
him that he has been promoted to the
Grand Island office as manager and
instructing him to prepare Immediate-
y

-

to leave Norfolk. He did not learn
who Is to succeed him here.-

Mr.
.

. Metcalfe has been manager of
the Norfolk office for about a year and
ias proven the most efficient manager
known in the local oflico since the
lays of "Jack" Yont. He has been
capable of taking care of the work ,

obliging in every way at all times , and
irelcss in behalf of his company. Nor-

folk
¬

patrons of the local telegraph of-
ice very much regret his departure.

WHAT TO DO WITH THIEVES.

Various Suggestions Made by Farmers
In Norfolk-

."What
.

shall be done with the horse-
thieves in this section ? "

This was the theme of discussion in-

a Norfolk cigar store at noon , among
a number of farmers from surround-
ing country. Hero are some of the
suggestions made :

Lynch the first one caught.
Equip stable doors with bells that

can be heard In the house , then shoot.
Urge every farmer In Nebraska to

join the nntl-horsethlef association.-
"To

.

merely arrest them and try to
send them to the penitentiary only
furnishes another convict for the gov-
ernor

¬

to pardon , " said one facetious
farmer. "That Is , If he Is a bad
enough man , ho runs a strong chance
of getting pardoned. "

IS MADE SEIIATEPROOF READER
_

P. F. Sprecher of Norfolk Gets Legis-
lative

¬

Appointment.
Lincoln , Nob. , Jan. 8. Special to

The News : P , F. Sprecher , a Nor-
folk

¬

newspaper man , was late this af-
ternoon appointed to the position of
senate proof reader.-

LEGISLATORS

.

USE PASSES.

South Dakota Solons Ride Free Over
Milwaukee Line.

Although It Is probable that South
Dakota legislators who passed through
Norfolk onrouta to PJerro , whore the

lt'fj' hituro npriH Wi'duoHdii ) , pnld
( heir faro \\hllo Journeying through
NohntHkn on thu Northwestern , I hey
got hold of free traiiHpnrlutlnn IIH HOOII-

II H they reached Sioux CMty. Thin wan
Klvon to tlu'iu by the Milwaukee rail-
road compmiy IIH Tar IIH Wolmiy , whore
they connected with the Northwestern
and paid their fares Into I'lorro , the
Northwestern having refused at Sioux
City to Ittmio the Iniiuipnrtntloti ,

It IH mild that nu nntl-piiHS hill In
slated for pannage In the South Dakota
leglalaturo by Insurgents , who are In
control.-

Rallrond
.

men nro Hkoptlonl IIH to the
passage of un aiitl-piisn law at thlu HO-
HHlon of the loglHluluro. One of them
mild In Sioux City :

"Tho matter hasn't been agitated
sufficiently In South Dakota to force
the legislature to take action. When
It comes to something which will make
them dig down In their pockets , I don't
believe the legislators will vote for It.
South Dakota IH a big Htate , and many
members have to travel hundreds of
miles between their hoinoH and Plorro.
Still , the Insurgents have promlHod to
pass such a measure , and they may do-
so. . "

ELECTION FOR $18,000 DOND3 IS-

CALLED. .

POOL HALL THERE IS ROBBED

Cigars Worth $40 are Taken and Sue-
pistons Point to Local Talent City
Marshal , Carrying Bucket of Coal ,

Slips and Breaks His Arm-

.Tllden
.

, Neb. , Jan. 9. Special to The
NOWH : At a meeting of the village
board held hero an ordinance was
passed calling an election for the pur-
pose

-

of voting upon a bond Issue of
$18,000 for waterworks.

Pool Hall Robbed.
Some time during the night the pool

hall conducted by F. C. Solbert was
robbed of about $40 worth of cigars.
Entrance was gained by forcing the
front door and strong suspicion points
to a couple of home lads.

James Gallagher , Tllden's efficient
city marshal , slipped on an Icy side-
walk while carrying a bucket of coal
} UOlA-l lul } illld SUbuiiuta it lltiliuicu
bone In the left arm.

LOOKED LIKE INNOCENT BOY-

.Gebhardt

.

, Escaped Horscthlef , Hf s
Beardless Face and Blue Eye.

George Gehhardt , the escaped horse-
thief and member of nn organized gang
of criminals , who was released fiom
the Stanton county jail by pals , looked
so young and innocent when lie was
up In Justice Eiseley's court a few
weeks ago that the court gave a little
lecture to the defendant and asked him
to go homo and "he a good boy" In
the future. To all of this Gebhardt
shook his head In solemn assent and
now that his real character has romu
out Justice Elseloy is laughing heart-
ily

¬

at the Incident-
.Gebhardt

.

Is only about twenty or-
twentyone years of age , smooth shav-
en

¬

and boyish looking , with blue eyes.-

He
.

has every appearance of a lad who
might bo weak and who might , In an
Impulsive moment , have allowed him-
self

¬

to take an overcoat , but there Is-

no trace of any sort In his features to
indicate the horsothlcf or deliberate
criminal.

Around the city hall In Norfolk It-

Is now taken for granted that Gebhardt
has been laughing In his sleeve over
the advice to sin no more , over since
his Norfolk experience.

FIFTY MEN WORKING ON SEWER

Two Gangs of Laborers Making Dirt
Fly Saturday to be Pay Day.

Fifty men in two gangs are now
busy making the dirt fly on Norfolk's
now sewer system. The added force
of laborers was made possible and
necessary when cars of pipe began
arriving with greater frequency from
Kansas City. A largo number of car-
loads

¬

of this material have been re-

ceived
¬

In the past few days and a gang
of workmen were kept busy all day
Sunday unloading the pipe from cars.-

O.

.

. P. Horrlck , the contractor , haa
been in Norfolk during the past few
days from Des Molnes. While here
ho received his first payment for work ,

a check amounting to something over
0000.

The second pay day for sewer la-

borers
¬

will bo next Saturday when
about $1,500 will bo put Into circula-
tion

¬

In Norfolk.

BEGIN HARVEST OF ICE.

Frozen Water Has Reached Thickness
of Twelve Inches.

Norfolk Ice companies nro beginning
to lay In their supplies of frozen wa-

ter
¬

for next summer's use. There will
bo four Ice firms In the city next sea-
son

¬

Instead of three , as last year.
They are : The Norfolk Ice company ,

Fred Scholloy , John Oertwlg and Sat-
erleo

-

Bros. , the Satorleo Bros , firm
having Just been organized.

Ice eight Inches thick Is being cut
In some places while n crust twelve
Inches thick has been formed In at
least one spot. The Saterleo firm
have been cutting this week , the Nor-
folk

¬

Ice company begin Wednesday
and Fred Schclley and J. Oortwlg will
begin soon. Gcorgo Stalcop has not
yet begun to cut Ice with which to
supply storage vaults.-

It
.

Is believed by the Icemen that the
r'ipp'j' for next season > vlll be more
plentiful than last summer , when there
was a considerable shortage In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

ST. CHARLES AND DERRICK ON
MAP TOMORROW.

FOR PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Construction Train Will Handle Traf-
fic

¬

for n Time Box Cars to Servo as
Depots Aftermath of the Pullman
Car Cremation.-

PnHHongoni

.

may travel by train out
IIH far IIH Ilerrlck , S. I ) . , one of the
new towiut on the Itonolmtl roierva-
( Ion , for the llrnl tlino tomorrow. At
that 11 mo the NorlhwoHtorn railroad
company will open two stations on the
RoHobud--St. ClinrluH and Ilerrlck.
Regular paHHougor tralim will not he
run bovond HonoHtoi'l yet , mid piiHHon-

fH

-

will bo carried In a count motion
train which will alHO handle freight.

Depots Imvo not been built at theiie
towns IIH yet but box cam will iiervo
that purpose.

WAS THE CREW NEGLIGENT ?

People of Missouri Vnlley Asking
Questions About Accident.-

Mltmourl
.

Vallny , In. , Jan. t ) . The
burning of the Pullman car , Kodllold ,

In the train of the NorthweHtern'H Lou
Angeles limited at l/ivoliuul Sunday
evening when I/OUH! Deljirlo lost IIH!
life has aroused some feeling hero. It
develops that the body of DoLnrlo
found In the nltde of the cur wan fully
'.wo berths dlHtnnt from the one which
ho had occupied. This glvcH rlm to
the belief that ho discovered the lire ,

got out of his berth and was making
bin way .to the door when ho WHH over-
come

¬

by the smoke.
People hero blame the Pullman con-

ductor and porters , miylng that If they
had been attending to their duties a
lire could not have gained mieh head-
way without their knowledge. It IH

also assorted that If they had been at-

tending to their duties , they would
have discovered the fire at once , awak-
ened the passengers and transferred
them to Home other car before any of
them could have been Injured.

FROM SIOUX CITY TO NIOBRARA

New Road Will be Built Toward Bone-
steel S. C. Rcjolccb.

Sioux City Tribune : Honestce ! Is-

to be sixty miles nearer to Sioux City
before January next year.

The Omaha Railroad company lmn
announced work will begin In the
spring on an extension from New-
castle

¬

to Nlohrarn , connecting with
the Bonesteel line of the Northwest ¬

ern.In an Interview given to the Trib-
une last June , Colonel O. C. HughoH ,

general superintendent of the North-
western

¬

Railroad company , said he be-

lieved this work would bo done by the
Omaha road In 1907. The report was
later confirmed by General Manager
I'rcnholm of the Omaha load and by
the opening ofvoik on the Nov.caaUo
extension us soon as the Crofton line
was finished last fall. The first few
miles of grading has been done , but
It was not known until today Just what
would bo the objective point.

Assurance has been given the Com-

mercial club that the line will bo ex-

tended
-

next year to Nlobrara , bring-
ing Bonesteel about sixty mlleH nearer
Sioux City.

Such Important places as St. James
and St. Helena , besides the country ,

now dependent upon boats and teams
from Yankton , will be brought Into
close connection with Sioux City , as
well as the mlllB nt St. James and the
brewery at St. Helena.

Competition at present between Sioux
City and Omaha for the Boneoteel
country Is sharp , but the extension of
the Omaha road along the river places
Sioux City In a position to absolutely
command the trade of the Rosebud
country.

The rate from Sioux City to Bone-
steel , 197 miles. Is now 71 cents on
first class freight , and IK! cents on lifth-
class. . The rates from Omaha to Bone-
steel , 239 miles , nro the same.

With Sioux City sixty miles nearer
to Bonesteel , the rate should bo not
more than 55 to CO cents for first
class , and down to 25 cents on fifth
class , about the rate now paid to Nlo-

brara. .

Has Surveying Begun ?

It was nnnounrcd by Fremont Hill
that surveying on the now Yankton &

Southwestern railroad would begin
January 5 but whether or not It has
begun at the Yankton end has not
been learned In Norfolk. It Is said by
railroad men that If the Yankton &

Southwestern Is to bo built , there will
bo a race for the crossing point with
the newly proposed Omaha line from
Sioux City to Nlobrara , because the
first road there gets an advantage.-

Warnerville.

.

.

Fred Terry went to Tllden Satur-
day

¬

to visit his parents.
The Warnorvlllo school reopened

Monday with a good attendance after
a vacation of two weeks. Miss Matil-
da

¬

Fox will teach the winter term.-
Mrs.

.

. Lottie Day returned to her
homo at Cripple Creek , Colo. , Satur-
day

¬

after a two weeks' visit with her
sister , Mrs. A. II. Cropper.-

A
.

grand wolf hunt will take place In-

Warnervlllo township Thursday , No-

vember
¬

10. One hundred and twenty-
five men are expected to bo lu line at
10 o'clock a. in.

COMPANY ELECTS OFFICERS.

Directors and Officials of FaucettCar-
neyHagcr

-

Firm.
Directors and officers of the Faucett-

fin in \ llngr-r rmiip.ui > were Heeled
at a mi'olliiK held In Norfolli yoHtor-
day.

-
. The following dlioc.toin wuro

elected :

M. M. FmicHt , W. H. Manor , 0. 10.
Iliinihimi. K , I ) . Moore nml H. It. Car¬

ney.
Tint dlrorloiH Ilion hold a meeting

and elected the following uHlcorn :

M. .M. I'aiiooll , proHldi'iil ; W. 1C. Ha-
ger

-
, vice pri'Hldont ; S. II. Carney , HOC-

rotary ami troamiror.

CAN THEY GIVE LONG LEASE ?_
President Pnncwnlk of Industrial Com-

pany
¬

Investigates Problem.
President II. A PnHisvnlk of the

Norfolk Indimlrlal roinpnny , who con-
trol

¬

the old Htigur factory property
hero , IH Junt now looking Into the prob-
lem

¬

of whether or not the direction * of
the company have a legal right toI-

OUHO the ( dd factory liiilldlngH for n
long term of yearn. The quontlon to-
ho nolved In whether or not the direct-
orn

-
, who are elected for u term of ono

your , have u light to ICIIHU the prop-
erty

¬

that In owned by othoni of the
company for a period extending ho-
youd

-

the dlrcctom' torniH.
The pn > | MHltlou) madu by 15. H. Lul-

kart
-

of Tlldi'ii with regard to a pack-
ing

¬

plain whl.-h wan proposed for the
Hiigur hulMlni'H , canned Mr. Panowallc-
to bi f.n iitudyliig the matter. Mr-
.Lulkur

.
! . .Intdl to Mr. I'anowalk that

ho IH iieut| for the proponed company
and that II wan nocoHHiiry to know
whether or not the hulldlngti could ho
hud for a long term of yearn heforo
the capital stock required could bo-

Mr PiiHcwnlk told Mr. Lulkart that
ho bellevoH the IndiiHtrlal company
would probably bo glad to louse the
biilldlngH nl nominal IOIIHO , comprising
payment of Insurance and IILXOH , fora
period of nay three yearn and that ho
did not doubt arrangements for longer
time could be made If at the end of
the three yearn a force of 100 men
wore employed and there wan every
Indication that the company would
continue expanding and doing html-

110HH.Mr.

. Pnsowalk * sayB that ho has had
about fifty proportions looking toward
Hocurlng the nugar factory property
within the pant two years.

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL.

Miss Vcrr. ( juggins Is Treated for Ap¬

pendicitis.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Jan. 9. Special to The
NOWH : A successful operation for a | >-

pondlcitlH WJIH performed yesterday
morning by Dr. Hoattlo , aHHlsted by
Miss Flora Holt , upon Miss Vorn Hug-
gliiH

-
of Rosebud , S. D. It WHH the

wish of the patient to have Dr. Hcuttlo
perform the opeiatlon at St. Joseph
hospital at Omaha However , after
Hovenil lengthy arguments by different
parties of the hospital , Miss IhiKgiiiH-
WHH dissatisfied and InslHled upon be-

ing
¬

taken ImrK to Neligh. The doctor
and his patient arrived hero at 10-

o'clock Monday evening and at ] 1

Tm ll M mnimjnir ttm OpOrl-
lperformed.

W33
.

ANTELOPE SUPERVISORS.

Organization of New Board at Nellgh-
Yesterday. .

Nollgh , Neb. , Jan. 9 Special to The
NOWH : The Antelope county board of-

mipervlnorn met in Nellgh and
organized for the coming year. Lo-
renz

-

Thomson was elected chairman.
The following are the members from
the various districts : FlrBt , W. H.
Morgan , Crolghton ; Second , A. E.
Jones , Orchard ; Third , A. F. Bare ,
Clcarwator ; Fourth , C. B. VanKIrk ,
Nellgh ; Fifth , Ix > renz Thomson , Tll ¬

den ; Sixth , M. W. Murphy , Oakdalo ;

Seventh , W. H. Cormeny , Elgin. The
members on the many committees are :

Tax certificates and Illegal taxes
Cormeny , Murphy , Bare ; claims
Bare , Morgan , Murphy ; finance and
revenue Thomson ) Van Kirk , Cor-
meny

¬

; public lands and buildings
VanKIrk , Jones , Cormeny ; roads and
bridges- Murphy , Morgan , Bare ; ap-
portioning jurors Janes , Murphy ,

Hare ; printing and supplies Morgan ,

VanKIrk , Jones ; school and university
lands Cormeny , Jonesv Hare ; poor
ami Insane VanKIrk , Morgan , Jones ;

licenses'and permits Hare , Morgan ,
Jones ; oclnl bonds Murphy , VnnKlrk ,
Morgan ; resolutions and memorials )

ami miscellaneous Jones , Cormeny ,
Hire ; soldiers' headstones Cormeny ,
VanKIrk , Jones.

LARGEST WINTER ATTENDANCE

Neligh Schools are Overcrowded and
More Room Needed-

.Nellgh
.

, Nob. , Jan. 8. Special to The
News : The Nellgh public schools
opened yesterday with the largest win-
ter

¬

attendance over In the history of
the Institution. The over-crowded con-
dition

¬

of the high school buildings
makes It more and more apparent each
day that the now building voted for
last summer to bo erected In the west
end of town at the earliest convcnl'-
once of the school board.

The annual crop of Ice Is now being
harvested at this place. H. S. Palmer
started yesterday to till his largo cold
storage building , and It Is expected
that the moat markets will start In a
couple of days. The Ice is of excellent
quality anil ten Inches thick. W. W-
.Koyes

.
Is Intending to ship seven cart]

of the congealed water to the eastern
part of the state.-

Insurance

.

Directors Here.-
A

.
mooting of directors of the F

era * Mutual Tornado Insurance
pany was hold In Norfolk at 1 c

Tuesday afternoon , to settle up-
n'oss of the year. Directors In tu
association nro : Herman Buotow ,
Charles Winter and Fred Grim.


